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Regular norms of provide hospital beds in Ukraine in 1.5-2 times exceed the foreign. Authors propose essentially new
approach to reorganisation of hospital care by principle of treatment intensity. This will inevitably lead to qualitatively new
changes on demand for beds and staff.
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According to the Decree No 640 of the Cabinet
of Ministers of Ukraine On setting the norms for
in-patient care requirements per 10,000 people
of 28.06.1997, the norm was set to 80 hospital beds
with regional differentiation [2]. The employees of
the Ukrainian Institute of Public Health conducted
a further large-scale research, setting the
populations bed fund requirement to 83,8 beds
per 10,000 people. This norm is differentiated for
children and adults within specific categories and
diseases. Norms of the populations out-patient care
requirement in Ukraine have not yet been developed.
The problems of setting the norms for medical
care have now been extended to the scale of its
standardization. A norm is a legislation that is
developed based on the majority of the concerned
parties consent and absence of objections
regarding its principle issues, enacted or ratified
by the authorized body of power.
The Ministry of Public Health of Ukraine issued
2 orders  No 172 of 24.06.1990 and No 33 of
23.02.2000 On staff requirement and typical staff
of the health care institutions (with amendments) [3].
Both Orders are little different from the soviet ones [1].
Purpose of the research: developing modern
norms of the populations hospital bed requirement.
Data and methods:
Since 1983, the Department of Social Medicine
and Organization of Health Care of the State
Institution of Higher Education I. Y. Horbachevsky
Ternopil State Medical University of the Ministry of
Public Health of Ukraine has been conducting
dynamic observation of the state of health of the
inhabitants of the region totaling 9,872 people. Data
shows that between 19811983 and 20032005,
the populations general morbidity increased by
72,7%, or by approximately 23% per year. In the
year 2012, general morbidity, or prevalence of
diseases, made 1820,9 per 1,000 people.
This increase in morbidity will cause expansion
of the out-patient and in-patient medical care
requirements. The increased volume and
modernization of medical services has the same
effect. Yet opposite effect can be achieved by the
development of medical science due to the
increased treatment intensity.
Every case of hospitalization was taken for expert
estimation to establish its necessity and time of
treatment.
The expert estimation is carried out by heads of
departments, doctors of the first and highest
categories.
We used the classic formula to calculate the
hospital beds requirement:
 B=M*H*D/O
where B is hospital beds requirement;
M is morbidity of the population;
H is percentage of people selected for
hospitalization;
D is average duration of treatment;
O is number of days of bed occupancy per year
(340 days, maternity  300 days, infectious  280
days).
Introduction of family medicine and the
improvement of in-patient bed use opened new
possibilities for optimization of the system of health
care. The essence of this improvement consists in
organizing the most complex and money-consuming
link of medical care  in-patient care  based on
the principle of treatment intensity rather than the
professional principle. In the conditions of reduction
of bed fund, the professional principle is a substantial
obstacle on the way to optimization of in-patient care.
For instance, according to the staff list, the smallest
department must have 20 beds, proper staff and
funding, whereas its needs are 13 or 8, etc.
Organization of in-patient care based on the
principle of treatment intensity is a new and difficult
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goal that requires a comprehensive scientific
substantiation, foresees fundamental reformation
of the whole in-patient process and requires
unconventional decisions and strong administrative
will of the organizers of health care.
Results of the research and discussion of
results: as shown in Table 1, patients presently
hospitalized in the secondary-level health care
institutions can be classified into three groups based
on the acuteness of pathological process: the first
and biggest group will include patients with acute
course of disease (52,1%), the second  chronic
patients in the acute phase of disease (39,0%), and
the third  chronic patients (8,9%).
This division has specific features for separate
diseases. Acute forms of, say, infectious diseases
make 82,7%, diseases of respiratory organs 
83,5%, and diseases of the system of blood
circulation  only 16,2%.
The acute phase prevailed in patients
hospitalized with diseases of the nervous system
(84,8%), digestion organs (60%), musculoskeletal
system (77,4%), etc.
As for the structure of different forms of
diseases, the majority of acute forms were diseases
of respiratory organs (53,8%), infectious diseases
(11,7%) and traumas (10,7%); chronic diseases in
their acute phase  diseases of the blood circulation
system (25,1%), digestion (15,3%) and respiratory
organs (12,4%); chronic diseases  diseases of the
skin and adipose tissue (28,6%), system of blood
circulation (22,2%) and digestion organs (15,9%).
If all the hospitalized at the secondary level are
distributed based on type or intensity of treatment,
Table 1. Distribution of the Hospitalized by Acuteness of Disease Course
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5,9% of them need intensive care, 5,6% must be
transferred to Recovery Departments; 57,5%
(majority) can be treated in Departments of Planned
Care and Acute Condition not Requiring Intensive
Care; one fifth of the hospitalized (22,3%) need
social and medical rehabilitation, and almost every
tenth patient (8,7%) can be treated in Out-Patient
Care Facilities and at home (Table 2).
Types of medical care in departments with
different treatment intensity are shown in Table 3.
In the Intensive Care Departments, mainly
specialists in resuscitation, cardiology, traumatology
and surgery (their share in the total volume of care
is 75,9%) are needed. In the Departments of
Planned Care the spectrum of care is considerably
wider, but the majority of specialists are those in
pulmonology, neuropathology, surgery, cardiology
and traumatology (51,5% in total). The Departments
of Social and Medical Rehabil itation need
specialists mainly in traumatology (orthopedics),
neuropathology, dermatology, cardiology and
pulmonology (74,6% in total).
Restructuring of in-patient care based on the
principle of treatment intensity brings about radical
changes in bed and staff requirements. The
requirements decrease, and the organization
efficiency increases substantially.
Thus, the number of beds at the secondary level
organized on the intensity principle makes 27,35
per 10,000 people. In this respect, the problem of
organization of in-patient care arises. The reform
taking place in health care requires concentration
of different types of departments in hospitals. We
are offering a fundamentally different approach
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Table 2. Distribution of the Hospitalized by Departments Based on Treatment Type
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Table 3. Types of Medical Care in Departments with Different Treatment Intensity, %
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which consists in treatment intensity. But this causes
a new problem  special training of doctors capable
of providing care in the Departments of Intensive
Care, Planned Care, Social and Medical
Rehabilitation, etc. That is, doctors working in these
departments must also have extensive training
within the specialization of their departments. This,
however, needs radical changes of the whole
training process, that is why the question remains
open.
And the second problem is complete reformation
of the staff of doctors who would provide care to
patients in different departments. The existing
staffing norms are not suited for this purpose.
Research prospects: consist in practical
implementation of these ideas and their influence
on the final norms of in-patient care.
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 ˝ ˛—ÌÀÒ¨´¨ ˇ ˛Ò—¯`¨ ˝ ÀÑ¯¸¯˝˝ß ´  ¸ †˘˚ÀÕ
˛.Ì. ˆîºÿ÷åíŒî, À.ˆ. ØóºüªàØ, ˝.ß. ˇàí÷ŁłŁí, ¸.Ì. —îìàíþŒ, ´.¸. Ñì‡ðíîâà, ˝.˛. Òåðåíäà, ˝.“. Ôåä÷ŁłŁí,
Þ.Ì. ˇåòðàłŁŒ, ˛.˝. ¸ŁòâŁíîâà (Òåðíîï‡ºü)
˙ 1997 ðîŒó â ÓŒðà¿í‡ ä‡” ˇîæòàíîâà ˚àÆ‡íåòó ì‡í‡æòð‡â ÓŒðà¿íŁ «ˇðî çàòâåðäæåííÿ íîðìàòŁâ‡â ïîòðåÆ ó
æòàö‡îíàðí‡Ø ìåäŁ÷í‡Ø äîïîìîç‡ â ðîçðàıóíŒó íà 10 òŁæ. íàæåºåííÿ» â‡ä 28.06.1997 ð. „ 640 òà ˝àŒàç Ì˛˙
ÓŒðà¿íŁ  „ 172 â‡ä 24.06.1990 ðîŒó ‡ „ 33 â‡ä 23.02.2000 ðîŒó «ˇðî łòàòí‡ íîðìàòŁâŁ òà òŁïîâ‡ łòàòŁ
çàŒºàä‡â îıîðîíŁ çäîðîâÿ» (ç‡ çì‡íàìŁ). ˙ ª‡äíî öŁı íîðìàòŁâíŁı äîŒóìåíò‡â, ÿŒ‡ ìàºî ÷Łì â‡äð‡çíÿþòüæÿ â‡ä
ðàäÿíæüŒŁı, çàðàç ä‡þòü łòàòí‡ íîðìàòŁâŁ çàÆåçïå÷åííÿ â º‡æŒàı, ÿŒ‡ â 1,5  2 ðàçŁ ïåðåâŁøóþòü çàðóÆ‡æí‡.
˝à łºÿıó îïòŁì‡çàö‡¿ îðªàí‡çàö‡¿ æòàö‡îíàðíî¿ äîïîìîªŁ, æº‡ä âïðîâàäŁòŁ ðÿä íîâàö‡Ø ‡ ïåðłà ç íŁı  öå
îðªàí‡çàö‡ÿ æòàö‡îíàð‡â íå çà ïðŁíöŁïîì æïåö‡àº‡çàö‡¿, à çª‡äíî ç ‡íòåíæŁâí‡æòþ º‡Œóâàííÿ ıâîðŁı. Öå â æâîþ
÷åðªó âŁìàªà” äâîı ïðŁíöŁïîâŁı íîâîââåäåíü  ŒàðäŁíàºüíî¿ çì‡íŁ â ï‡äªîòîâö‡ º‡Œàð‡â òà ¿ıíüîªî ÷Łæºà, ÿŒå
ïðŁïàäà” íà ÷Łæºî º‡æîŒ â ð‡çíŁı â‡ää‡ºåííÿı.
˚¸Þ×˛´† Ñ¸˛´À: íîðìàòŁâ, º‡æŒî, ‡íòåíæŁâíå º‡Œóâàííÿ.
˝˛—ÌÀÒ¨´Û ˇ ˛Ò—¯`˝˛ÑÒ¨ ˝ ÀÑ¯¸¯˝¨ß ´  ˚ ˛É˚ÀÕ
 À.Ì. ˆîºÿ÷åíŒî, À.ˆ. ØóºüªàØ, ˝.ß. ˇàí÷ŁłŁí, ¸.˝. —îìàíþŒ, ´.¸. ÑìŁðíîâà, ˝.À. Òåðåíäà, ˝.¯. Ôåä÷ŁłŁí,
Þ.˝. ˇåòðàłŁŒ,  ˛.˝. ¸ŁòâŁíîâà (Òåðíîïîºü)
Ñ 1997 ªîäà â ÓŒðàŁíå äåØæòâóåò ˇîæòàíîâºåíŁå ˚àÆŁíåòà ìŁíŁæòðîâ ÓŒðàŁíß «˛Æ óòâåðæäåíŁŁ
íîðìàòŁâîâ ïîòðåÆíîæòåØ â æòàöŁîíàðíîØ ìåäŁöŁíæŒîØ ïîìîøŁ â ðàæ÷åòå íà 10 òßæ. íàæåºåíŁÿ»
îò 28.06.1997 ª. „ 640 Ł ˇðŁŒàç Ì˙ ÓŒðàŁíß - „ 172 îò 24.06.1990 ªîäà Ł „ 33 îò 23.02.2000 ªîäà
«˛ łòàòíßı íîðìàòŁâàı Ł òŁïîâßı łòàòàı ó÷ðåæäåíŁØ çäðàâîîıðàíåíŁÿ» (æ ŁçìåíåíŁÿìŁ). Ñîªºàæíî ýòŁì
íîðìàòŁâíßì äîŒóìåíòàì, Œîòîðßå ìàºî ÷åì îòºŁ÷àþòæÿ îò æîâåòæŒŁı, æåØ÷àæ äåØæòâóþò łòàòíßå íîðìàòŁâß
îÆåæïå÷åíŁÿ â ŒîØŒàı, Œîòîðßå â 1,5  2 ðàçà ïðåâßłàþò çàðóÆåæíßå. ˝à ïóòŁ îïòŁìŁçàöŁŁ îðªàíŁçàöŁŁ
æòàöŁîíàðíîØ ïîìîøŁ, íåîÆıîäŁìî ââåæòŁ ðÿä íîâàöŁØ Ł ïåðâàÿ Łç íŁı - ýòî îðªàíŁçàöŁÿ æòàöŁîíàðîâ íå
ïî ïðŁíöŁïó æïåöŁàºŁçàöŁŁ, à æîªºàæíî ŁíòåíæŁâíîæòŁ ºå÷åíŁÿ Æîºüíßı. Ýòî â æâîþ î÷åðåäü òðåÆóåò äâóı
ïðŁíöŁïŁàºüíßı íîâîââåäåíŁØ - ŒàðäŁíàºüíîªî ŁçìåíåíŁÿ â ïîäªîòîâŒå âðà÷åØ Ł Łı ŒîºŁ÷åæòâà, Œîòîðîå
ïðŁıîäŁòæÿ íà ÷Łæºî ŒîåŒ â ðàçíßı îòäåºåíŁÿı.
˚¸Þ×¯´Û¯ Ñ¸˛´À: íîðìàòŁâ, ŒîØŒŁ, ŁíòåíæŁâíîå ºå÷åíŁå.
